CORTLAND COUNTY 4-H ANIMAL PROJECT RECORD
(select 1 animal to fill out record sheet)
Beef
Meat Goat

Cavy
Poultry

Dairy Cattle
Rabbit

Dairy Goat ____Horse
Sheep
____Swine

Members Name:
Address:
4-H Age:

Years with Project?

Club Name:

Name of Animal Report Is On:
Registration/Tatoo#:

Animal Birthdate:

1. My main goal in this project for this year is:
2. How long have you owned/leased your project?
3. What is your breed and why did you choose this breed?
4. Please tell us about your project animal (check all that apply)
__ I purchased my project animal on:
__ My project animal is bred & owned (ex.from a cow on my family farm)
__ I leased my project / Date Leased:
__ I board my project animal at another farm:
Project Expenses:

Date recordkeeping started:_________________

Purchase Price:
Feed Costs:
Health Care Costs:
Equipment Expenses:
Miscellaneous Expenses:

_____________________________

Project Income: (to be completed after fair)
Sale of project:
County Fair-Show Placings
Other (State Fair placings, etc):

Animal Care and Management
Your project requires regular care and management. List the things necessary to take care of
your project animal(s). Include the following: Feeding and watering practices, grooming (clipping,
trimming, foot care, etc.), health practices and medicines, general management (cleaning living
area and feed pans, halter breaking, training, etc.)
1. Daily—Things done every day:

____________________________________________________________________
2. Weekly—Things done once a week:

____________________________________________________________________
3. Monthly—Things done once a month:

4. Yearly—Things done one time or occasionally throughout the year:

Questions
1. Was the cost of keeping your project what you expected? Explain why or why not.

2. What will you do differently next year?

3. Write a summary statement telling your experiences about the value of this project to
you. Please consider 1) the time and effort you put into this project, and 2) the experience
and fun you had._________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Signature:

Date:

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4-H Office use only: Approved on:____________________________________ Signature______________________________________________

